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    本研究,首先通过两步溶胶-凝胶法,合成了明胶-硅氧烷纳米粒子(GS NPs),
之后通过表面修饰连接上亲水性聚乙二醇(PEG)和阳离子多肽 SynB或 Tat。探讨
经 PEG及 SynB、Tat 修饰后其体内、外跨血脑屏障的性能，为该纳米粒子作为入
脑转运载体的应用提供理论和实践支持。 
     第一部分，为克服纳米粒子在体内易被单核吞噬系统清除及不易跨过血脑
屏障入脑的特点，我们以明胶、GPSM、APTMS 通过两步溶胶-凝胶法制备了明





免疫荧光法鉴定纯度分别达到 97%和 98%。继而，使用 BCEC 和 AC 构建了接触共
培养体外 BBB模型，并通过激光共聚焦显微镜、荧光显微镜、酶标仪等对其形态、
解剖及功能进行评价，为纳米粒子体外跨 BBB 实验构建坚实的研究基础； 
第三部分，通过 MTT 实验考察了纳米粒子对 BCEC 的生物相容性。根据 MTT
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Studies on peptides mediated gelatin-siloxane nanoparticles for 
crossing the blood-brain barrier 
ABSTRACT 
   The blood–brain barrier (BBB) is primarily formed by specialized brain 
endothelial cells that are interconnected by well-developed tight junctions and 
provides a significantly important for maintaining the stability of the CNS inner 
environment, but the barrier is also represents an insurmountable obstacle for the 
delivery of many important diagnostic and therapeutic agents entering into the central 
nervous system (CNS). According to research, 98% of small molecules and the 
totality of large molecular weight diagnostic and therapeutic agents are excluded from 
the brain parenchyma. Hence, for the past few years a variety of strategies have been 
tried to overcome this problem using various approaches，especially multi-function 
drug delivery systems for brain disease diagnosis and treatment was high-profile. One 
of the promising strategies to overcome this problem is drug delivery to the brain 
using nanoparticles, which have shown tremendous potential in cancer diagnosis, 
targeted therapy and drug delivery. Gelatin-siloxane nanopartieles has been confirmed 
as inorganic hybrid biomaterials with good abilities of DNA encapsulation and 
release. 
In our study, we have synthesized a biocompatible gelatin–siloxane (GS) hybrid 
nanoparticles through a 2-step of sol–gel process. And then, PEG molecule and 
peptide SynB (RGGRLSYSRRRFSTSTGR) or Tat (KYGRRRQRRKKRGC) were 
conjugated to the surface of GS NPs. The aim of this study was to investigate whether 
the introduction of PEG and peptide would enhance their capacity of penetrating 
blood–brain barrier (BBB) in vitro and in vivo. The mine results are as follows: 
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nanoparticles were easy to eliminate by mononuclear phagocyte system 
(MPS) in vivo and peptides can enhance the efficiency of nanoparticles 
crossing blood-brain barrier. Based on the two strategies, multi-function 
gelatin-siloxane nanoparticles were constructed with gelatin, GPSM, APTMS 
system by a sol-gel process, and surface decorated with PEG and SynB or Tat 
peptides. The physico-chemical properties and synthesis mechanism of the 
nanoparticle were analysis and discussed, respectively.    
2. The second part, the SD rat brain capillary endothelial cells (BCEC) and 
astrocytes cells (Ac) were successfully isolated, cultured in vitro by two-step 
filtration, collagenase digestion and density gradient centrifugation. 
Subsequently, the contact through feet co-culture BBB model in vitro was 
established and properties estimated by immunofluorescent staining and 
permeability for evaluating the nanoparticles characteristics and 
biocompatibility. 
3. The third part described that brain capillary endothelial cells (BCEC) 
and co-cultures BBB model in vitro were selected for evaluating these 
properties of nanoparticles crossing BBB. Cytocompatibility of nanoparticles 
were analyzed by MTT assay. The capability of crossing cell membrane and 
blood-brain barrier were investigation by laser scanning confocal microscope 
(CLSM) and inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (ICP-MS).  
4. The last part was in vivo study for nanopraticles delivered into the brain 
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 V 
nude mice administrated with different NPs can reflect the distribution of 
nanoparticles in brain or other organs, detected via Maestro in vivo imaging 
system. In order to observe whether nanoparticles across BBB into mouse 
brain or not, transmission electron microscopy (TEM) analysis was further 
performed. 
 



























英文缩写 英文全称 中文译名 
BBB Blood-brain barrier 血脑屏障 
CNS Central nerve system 中枢神经系统 
BCEC Brain capillary endothelia cell 脑血管内皮细胞 
AC Astrocyte cell 星型胶质细胞 
NPs Nanoparticles 纳米粒子 
CPPs Cell-penetrating peptides  细胞穿膜肽 
MPS mononuclear phagocytic system 单核吞噬系统 
ECGS Endothelial cell growth supplement 内皮细胞生长添加物 
ECM Endothelial cell medium 内皮细胞培养基 
DMEM Dulbecco minimum essential medium Dulbecco
,
s 基础培养基 
FBS Fetal bovine serum 胎牛血清 
CS Calf serum 小牛血清 




BSA Boving serum albumin 牛血清白蛋白 
TRITC tetramethylrhodamine isothiocyanate 四甲基异硫氰酸罗丹明 
FITC Fluorescein isothiocyanate 异硫氰酸荧光素 
DAPI 4.6-diamidino-2-phenylindole 4,6-二乙酰基-2-苯基吲哚 
GFAP Glial fibrillary acidic protain 胶质纤维酸性蛋白 
DMSO Dimethyl sulfoxide 二甲基亚砜 
MTT diphenyltetrazoliun bromide 噻唑蓝 
PEG Polyethylene glycol 聚乙二醇 
TEM Transmission electron microscopy 透射电镜 
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ICP-MS Inductively coupled plasma 
 Mass Spaectrometer 
电感耦合等离子体质谱仪 
AME Absorptive-mediated transport 吸附介导的转运 
RMT Receptor-mediated transport 受体介导的转运 
AET Active efflux transport 主动外排转运 
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前言 
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